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Dear Sarah,
I resent being deprive d of the social activi ties in connec tion
with the meeting of Southe astern Law Teacher s~ Howeve r, don't think
for one minute that you inconv enience d me by asking me to do that _
paper. Surely you k-now that I had not done anythin g on it when your
letter came .
After learnin g that our meeting was to be postpon ed , I felt compelled to write Jack Payne that I could not ap~ear on his panel. This
is certain ly all for the best because I bad no busine ss plannin g to
come in the first place. My expense accoun t is already in the red and
my person al financ ial situati on would do no credit to a vagabo nd.
It does seem to me that it will be terribl y hard to find a good
time to hold a meeting of the Southe astern Law Librar ians . I suspec
t
that one meeting a year is about all most of us can afford and the
nation al meeting accoun ts for that. Looking aack on it, it may have
been wiser to continu e the organi zation as the Carolin as Chapte r
rather than to expand it to take in all the Southe astern states.
Librar ians in the smalle r area could get togethe r occasio n~lly withou
t
too nm.ch expense but it will be a major underta king to get the
librari ans from all over the Southe ast togethe r again. If A.A.L.L .
met bienni ally, chapte r meeting s could be held in alterna te years.
Bu.t that is not the case. Hope someth ing can be worked out~
By the way , have you sent a notice about the chapte r organi zation,
office rs, etc . to Mr . Porter Kellam , Editor , THE SOJTTREA$TERN LIBBAB
JAN,
Univ. of Georgi a Librar ies , Athens , Ga. I'm sure he will be glad to
carry a story about it in the next issue .
Are you coming to the Southe astern Library Associ ation meeting in
'.tl.i:mt a, Septem ber 29-0ct .2. Would love to have you. Though I must
say that there is usually not much of intere st to Law Librari ans on
the program . Extra curricu lar activi ties are only fair. How is that
for a lukewa rm invitat ion?
Most sincere ly,

